
Art Instructor 
Returns From 

Exposition 
N. B. Zane Makes Research 

In Colonial Interior 
Decoration 

Market Street of 1776 

Inspiration to Work 

California’s Spanish Styles 
Studied 

IF there is one particular thing in 

which the college professor has a 

decided advantage over the rest of 
us more or less plodding individuals 
it lies in the ability of selecting a 

summer vacation trip which will not 

only prove exceedingly pleasurable 
but educational as well. That is 
just what Professor N. B. Zane, of 
the school of art and architecture, 
did this summer when he took his 
wife and family back to Philadel- 
phia, incidently to visit relations. 
While there Mr. Zane did research 
work in interior decoration and fur- 
niture of the colonial period. 

“Old High Street,” a feature of 
the Sesqui-Centennial exposition, 
which was a reproduction of the old 
market street of the days of 1776, 
proved to be a decided inspiration 
to him in his work. 

Old Homes Reproduced 
“It revived the spirit of the 

times,” declared Mr. Zane, “and 
many of its features were pleasantly 
realistic.” For instance the meet- 
ing house in which friends meetings 
were held, the old schools and the 
taverns, were all in keeping with 
that particular era. The home of 
George Washington was refurnished 
almost identically as the original 
was during the time that the first 
president occupied it. An inventory 
of the home written in the hand- 
writing 'of George Washington was 
the means by which the decorators 
were able to refurnish it almost ex- 

actly as it was before. An original 
old home was the Arnold mansion in 
Fairmont park. Also the Metropol- 
itan museum was a source to which 
Mr. Zane went for his study. 

Exhibition Comprehensive 
“The fine arts exhibition at the 

Sesqui-Centennial was very compre- 
hensive, covering a field of contem- 
porary art and sculpture, etching and various color prints,” he said. 
It was probably the best showing 
of fine arts ever held in this coun- 
try at any time. Moreover, it was 
one of the greatest opportunities 
ever afforded for art study and in- 
spiration, he declared. 

Mr. Zane’s return trip was made 
through Washington, Chicago and 
thence to southern California. In 
each locality he visited art museums, and in southern California time was 
taken to observe the designs of the 
modern interiors after the Spanish 
style. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Crossroads. Meets Thursday. Usu- 

al time and place. 
CM Omega fashion luncheon— 

Thursday between 12 and 2 p. m. 

Woman’s League Executive Coun- 
cil meeting, tonight, 7:30, Woman’s 
building. 

Lost—A Chi Omega pin and guard 
by Doris Meldrum, somewhere on 

campus. Reward. 
Anyone interested in a life saving 

course should sign with Miss E. A. 
Troemel immediately. The class 
will be held at two o’clock on Tues- 
day and Thursday 

Houses and groups wishing to 
enter teams in the intra-mural do- 
nut basketball tournament sign up 
at the Men’s gymnasium today for 
practice hours. 

Social swim Friday night at the 
Woman’s building from 7:30 to 9 

p. m. Free. Suits furnished. New 
students especially invited. 

PHYSICAL ABILITY fencing 
classes will start Friday, October 1, 
at 4 p. m. and continue on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

Emerald business staff meeting to- 

night, 7:30. Anyone interested in 

advertising and trying out for the 
staff are requested to attend. 
....Those signed up for advanced ty- 
pography meet Professor Sail in 
his office for a few minutes at 5:00 
this evening to arrange class hours. 

Notice. Junior class meeting, to- 
night at 7 o’clock in Villard hall. 
All members of the class are urged 
to attend, as the roll will be taken. 

AT THE THEATERS 
McDONALD: last day, “The Volga 

Boatman,” the supreme dramatie 
love story of the season, por- 
trayed by a stellar cast. Atmos- 
pheric prologue nightly featuring 
Harry Seougal, baritone soloist. 

COMING—Harry Langdon in “The 
Strong Man,” with the first ap- 
pearance of the McDonald “Mask- 
ed Merrymakers,” nine soloists 
stage band de luxe; “Young 
April,” with Joseph Schildkraut, 
Bessie Love and Budolph Schild- 
kraut. 

RBX—last day, Richard Talmadge 
in “The Better Man,” a rapid-fire 
drama of laughing thrills; comedy 
and news reel. 

COMING—Ken Maynard in “Senor 
Daredevil;” Lillian Rich in “The 
Honeymoon Express;” Lon Chaney 
in “The Trap.” 

Reliable Insurance 
You can buy any and all kinds 
of insurance against fire, theft, 
burglarly; to protect you against 
liability, loss of income from 
disease or accident, loss of life 
or loss of property in old age. 
You will receive prompt and ef- 
ficient service from— 

Geo. O. Goodall, 
Insurance Agent 

Room 3, United States National 
Bank Bldg., Telephone 877. 

A College 
Necessity 

It has been the experience of thousands of college stu- 
dents that a typewriter is an absolute necessity in their 
college work. 

New and Rebuilt Typewriters 
CORONA ROYAL 
REMINGTON WOODSTOCK 
UNDERWOOD L. C. SMITH 

f New Portable Typewriters 
CORONA UNDERWOOD REMINGTON 

Student Terms like Rent. 

Office Machinery & 
Supply Co. 

1047 Willamette Street Phone 148 

Sigma Beta Phi 
And Lambda Psi 

Lead Grade List 

Highest Sholarship Goes 
To Houses Carrying 

Most Hours 

Sigma Beta Phi and Lambda Psi 
led all other women’s and men’s 
campus living organizations in 

grade ratings for the winter and 

spring terms last year, according to 

statistics complied at the registrar’s 
office. 

The Sigma Beta Phi rating for 
the spring term was 54.401, an in- 

crease over their high winter term 

rating of 49.523. To maintain their 
lead the Lambda Psi’s mounted 
from 43.30 and 16th place in the 

grade list for the winter term to 
47.632 and ninth q»lace in the spring 
term. Kappa Kappa Gamma leads 
the women’s houses in the fall term 
with a 46.451, and Phi Kappa Psi 
for the men’s organizations rated 

at 39.871. 
The average women’s organiza- 

tion rating increased from 42.451 
m the fall term to 44.940 in the 

winter, falling off slightly to 44.844 

for the spring term. The average 
men’s rating showed a gradual in- 
crease from 35.13 in the fall to 
37.667 in the winter term, and 
38.879 in the spring. 

The lists tend to show the houses 

carrying the most hours also have 
the highest scholarship. The rat- 

ings for the spring term are as 

follows: 
Name Bating 

Sigma Beta Phi ,.54.401 
Tau Nu .50.405 
Alpha Phi .49.951 
Kappa Alpha Theta .49.784 
Kappa Omicron .49.500 
Alpha Gamma Delta .49.154 
Thacher Cottage .48.883 
Kappa Kappa Gamma .48.414 
Lambda Psi .47.632 
Alpha Chi Omega .47.567 
Oregon club (girl’s ).47.539 
Alpha Delta Pi .47.063 
Three Arts club .46.800 
Delta Delta Delta .45.661 
Sigma Pi Tau .44.293 
Alpha Beta Chi .44.250 
Delta Tau Delta .44.161 
Susan Campbell Hall .43.441 
Gamma Phi Beta .43.010 

COMING! 
THE HOTTEST BAND 

IN TOWN! 

McDonald 
MASKED 

MERRYMAKERS 

9 Soloists Stage Band 

EVERY 
NIGHT 

STARTING 
MONDAY 

» 'Vf. 

Theta Chi .42.794 
Alpha Xi Delta .42.682 
Delta Gamma .42.279 

Friendly Hall .41.623 
Hendricks Hall .41.545 
Delta Zeta .41.267 
Phi Kappa Psi .41.083 
Alpha Omicron Pi .40.630 
Chi Omega 40.597 
Beta Theta Pi .40.392 
Pi Beta Phi .39.833 
Sigma Nu .37.761 
Alpha Tau Omega .37.654 
Sigma Chi .37.394 
Phi Gamma Delta .37.000 
Kappa Sigma .36.386 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon .36.100 
Phi Delta Theta .34.804 
Sigma Phi Epsilon .34.423 
Psi Kappa .33.579 
Chi Psi .32.828 

No accounting is taken of hours 
not passed, whether W’s, Inc’s, 
Dp’s, Cond’s, or F’s. 

Classified Ads 
WANTED—Student driving from 

west side to 9 o’clock classes to 

bring children to A. A. TJ. W. kin- 
dergarten at 877 Eleventh avenue 

east; also someone to take chil- 
dren home at 11:30. Call Miss 
Thompson at 2485-R or 877 Tenth 
avenue east. It 

ROOMS, Board if desired in new 

modern home, two blocks from 
athletic field. Room $9.00 per 
month. 1873 Fifteenth avenue 

east. Sept. 29, 30, Oct. 1 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. All 
kinds of typing, manuscripts, long 
or short; term papers, etc. Also 
multigraphing, envelopes address- 
ed, letters mailed, etc. Grace V. 
Henderson, Eugene Hotel. Phone 
228-J. 4t 

SUITE of two rooms in new, mod- 
ern home, suitable for two or 

three gentlemen. Single beds, if 
I- 

Wanted at the 
Co-Op 

Used Copies of 

j Caswell, “Outline of Physics,’’ 
j Gray, “Public Speaking” (Part 
I one only.) 
i 

Melville, “Moby Dick.” 

■j Electric Toastwich 
Shoppe 

Welcomes back all old and new 
students. 

We specialize on Toastwich 
Standiwhces. 

French Egg Waffle and 25c 

Plate Candies at noon and night 

Starts 
Tomorrow 

Here it comes—the one great college pic- 
ture you have waited for. 

fn dib great pfctamidD gam 
you tfrritta gOC&Jt 
Mil ToacUkm. grni 
throbs too-** *&**&& f&~ f 
fhtg foatbaU. /2a±&g?ma§di 

desired. Bath with shower for 
students exclusively. Mrs. Den- 
slow, 1859 Fifteenth avenue east. 
Phone 1652-R. 4t 

LOST—Thespian note book. Ca|l 
T. Swafford, 125. 2t 

APARTMENTS for rent over Cam- 
pa Shoppe. It 

Subscribe for the Emerald 

University High Gives 
Physical Examinations 

A new feature that has been in- 
stalled this year at the University 
high school is the supervised phys- 
ical and medical examinations. Uni- 
versity High is the only high sfchool 
in the state that has gone into this 
work extensively. 

The examinations which were held 

Monday and Tuesday are much the 
same as those given in the Univer- 
sity, the purpose being to divide the 
students into groups and care for 
them according to their individual 
needs. Miss Florence D. Alden, head 

of women’s physical education, had 

charge of the examinations for the 

girls, and Frank Reinhart, coach at 

the school, supervised the men’s ex- 

aminations. 

When 
peg-tops , 

in flower 
PRINCE ALBERT has been the campus favorite 
since the days of long-haired fullbacks, high 
button shoes, turtle-neck sweaters, and hand- 

painted dormitory cushions. This same won- 

derful tobacco is even more popular in these 

days of plus-fours. 
And no wonder. Throw hack the hinged 

lid of the familiar red tin and release that rare 

aroma of real tobacco! Tuck a load into your 
pipe and pull that fragrant P. A. smoke up the 
stem! That’s Prince Albert, Fellows! Nothing 
like it anywhere, 

When problems press and your spirits slip 
over into the minus column, just get out your 
jimmy-pipe and load up with this really friendly 
tobacco. P. A. is so kind to your tongue and 
throat and general disposition. Buy a tidy red 
tin today* 

Fringe albert 
—no other tobacco is like it! 

P. A. It toU everywhere in 
tidy red tint, pound and half- 
pound tin humidort, and 
pound crystal-glass humidora 
with sponge-moittener top. 
And always with every bit 
of bite and parch removed by 
the Prince Albert process. 

© 1926, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Miss Ruth Cyrus 
Representing 

Charles F. Berg 
of Portland, Ore. 

announces that she has changed her headquarters 

241 East 12th St. 

and as usual, carries the 

Newest Fashions in 
Stockings 
Underwear 
Blouses 
Dresses 

Slickers 
Sweaters 
Skirts 
Ties 

Telephone 1116-J 


